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Parade Is Followed by Mass Meeting!

' at Nat, Where Speakers Point Out

'Advantages of Voting Bonds and

Ratifying Bullis Contract for Rail

road to Blue Ledge Mine.

"From Mi'ilfonl to the Sea." Riu-l- i

WiM the Nloffan cm tried by I ho leml-iii- K

enr in Ut niht' hnmU-rn- ' mr-inl- f.

Tin1 Jmnil. rnnwn.v 7, aixt.v
run, niunproim flout", pwluNlrimiK

mid liorsPiiiPii follow inr in it" wake
jtiiliirwed the legiwtf by their prwiicr.

Kijtlit om-- vtro in line from .luck-notivill- o,

currying audi Ijiiiiiht n

"Jnckhonvillo limt n milrund nin'c;
ulie'ii loo). in fur il now," mill "I.i't
Vm buck. we'll vnli' e, nnyliow."
.Anionic tin' Mflilfniil bunner wire
".Milio ninl millH menu iiinnoy, "The
yjlljy ncU lln fcrtillsrcr," "Movl"
ftmVn great on I hmoI in the lllue
Li'illfi aiiiup, if nM'irtlnil."

IValure of tlif jmrmlc were the
.111 it t l.mlgo niippIhI, ilrhcn bv (leflrge
OhIi-h- , t flout partying dinner itnil
hriltnilp, ami rllftwii- - II, with a
)iiiirlil poiinilinjr, wam I1k linockrr'
li nitwit, uioMiim I lit ImiiimiM- - ninl
whittling slick.

Mim'Uiik m( .Viit.

A largo cnm linml the ulroctH to
wituca the procofwioii, Ami .1ft it h
rloto folloii to IliP N'nt, where the
licnking i'f tlic evening took plnec

About 100 people IIhIciiciI to tlic k

ndiltfMM of Mr, '. L Kehlcffc-1m- ,
president of the (lmtlcr Mpdfnril

iliili. who in ii few woll cliotcu houIm
Icclnrrd llmt thin w the ncciixitui

for tho club to rwilly live up to it
inline, to really ho iivdrcntcr Med-fo- nl

club. .She thou introiliieei A.
I.. Hill, rriilont of the roiiiinereinl
chili, who MiinuiHrixcil the te lend-m- f

to tho milnmil plnn in iH pum-e- nt

form.
Mr. llulli", he o.xplniiuul, met mi'tii-ber- n

of the Cnniiiicreiiil club in Yruku
lnl I'dinimy nnd Inter eonferreil
villi ropreeutHtivH men from the

on count'ic. Hboitlv wHer thip
the llvo Ciniiitie anvoeiutiou wu
JuimkhI to further the Iniililinir of
the roml. HpeakiiiK-- of the iiiiCNfiini

ii s to whether n rnilroml enu be put
tlirotijth to (li ioiihI, after oxriiiiiiw
Unit the tunnel NttfPHiiftrv to vet over
the low pot woulil bu no liiglirrninl
iiiiicli wnlar to com! met limn that in
the Hixkiyoiw, Mr. Hill -- ui.l: "V nil
know that u railroad eaii be put
thruh anywhere, ami putting Hum
one th rough will put Medford on the
iiuip.

date AiMit'vsps Ciiniit.
Kollowlng Mr. Hill on the mlr of

speaker wh V. IJ. Oatea,, who op.
eil hi sildron with Ike w.vliuiittioii

Hint he won noitiff to lalk hm h m-m- i-.

iiMti ami viuw tH aituatiou in
(i hiiftinettg Ibjtht.

"Tmuaporiation, or ratlor the laek
of it," aa Id Mr. flate," in tlt wly
tOuiR hohlinf Mwlrwhl ltn-k- . anil
.Medforil buaiiieMN men an euwinc to
bi'bi've that Mituetkin'r radical mol
be ilitne or the eitv wilt tav in a bu-- .'

rut for th next IhmiI var..
"Mr. KulIU i not loiiiR U h out

t. the S. !.", be eiMiliwiifHl. "m-ithe- r

j- - he tn Koiuir to buy hi miln from
tluil rouiianv. He in t.Hudiu' Kt2,-lio- ii

of bU money in New Vim k now
tor rail. Tliut hiihi will U the nil
iliiionul ieeuritv that Hill b yium
the nty of Jledfonl. Thi ntatl MH-n- ot

Im urveyed, railed and tn tie
bud for $I0,(W0 Mr wile. Tba wioncv
thm it will run akovt I but fiirure Hill
Im- - puid by Mr. Hulliw from hi own
JlOikl't.

"AuH h eitv will U Nafrffuanleii
in con(rntMin," he explained. "The

wl will pluec jujiiij;ur men on
.the inN'cUott eiHbmilW, and I bene
Mien will tm ihut eMrthuiir U all
rmlit Injure Kiev feei mid tmv for
ii mile r the mad. And a to (be
.$tta,Mfl inortvinfw (hut ou hear
iiboiil on the kinder, tbat wa merely
ii NiiulKue made out bv the Southern
)nlfou Timiiion eowtan to 8. S.

Jtami Mmonull. When thi matter
ui, Mr. Ilullw eamelled n and

' Judgy it doe nut ekUt."
i

llloi lor .Modwvs Allixl.(

,. Aaalyaiug the opiHutition lo the
lUroud. Mr. (lute muuI that Mr.
iJoff i the lawxer of Twohy Hro.
SHd that a auch he U endeuonuK to

,Orv the field to the lilue ldge aud
tlw coaot oM'ii for the Oranu I'tu.
ft 1 0. Other", he muui, omf booted
lld now ure the worl kuoekeu, be- -

MtU"" f MTM)IUll uiotiH.
Attmiun- - ('. M. Thointu, following,

niiuniineetl tlmt u bi attorney he
m oiii;4o -- .(llk IjoaMj. DhIIi, .

ISSpiUUiev " i'.i-u- ii ior ia I'oninu't
beinjt l s i'" '"' funu m a rv.nlt
bf llO tik "i uaiuieieittJ dub
giul ooutiuil con " ., and ouiwtd-1x- 1

it na Qi QX (l i .milf. nfi's(
(loutniols ortjV Ji !. A-- . to hv

reiiMon for no bluepnntK niifl MiirveMi1
beintr ritmlp, he snid Hint Mr. Hulli'
would not make them without del in
ite (iHiiirnnce that the romt will be)
ennstrueted, iih the Kim uv alone j

rould not be made for lem tlmu "J0,-00(- 1.

Ah to the proepeet for opera
Iioiik beintr Mlarted in the Illue hedfe,
Mr Thoimt read the following lele- -

vr.nin.
Telcrnni fitmi ItullU.

"Cbieniro. 111., Jnlv 7, 101(1.

"Atmiey C. .M. Thomna,
Medford, Oregon.

"Had inot mitifaetnrv interview
witi Mr. Tonne and bin ataff in Xow
York. Their Mexiean oHfrations,

8000 men, entirely hul
down; and the oriraniiiMtion from
inero w mui eager lo iari Mine
l.edo work. We can depend on bijr
operation being xtarted cUNiuirrwiill)
with railroad. WW not there Tuo-d,-

"S. J?. IH'LLIS."
There i n "neeret iiiiduiiatnnil-injt,- "

Mr. ThouiH eontinued, "but
onle bii'ue the opKiii(in forced
neh n piweedinp. Thia jiermita

bond of ..10,000 to pay taxes on the
rami until it i in operation.

"The conl met for repureliane," he
eoneluded," will be executed on tho
dny it i jircnented. The people of
Mcdfoid ill compel the council to
pronent thi cnnlraet nt tho pinpc
time. .Mr. Hulli tmt the people of
.iiciiiorii io no inc unjiiirc wiing witn
him iih bo will do with Ilium. If tborc
I Mitch nu iiiiiiciihlii iitiilerNtauding
and fnitb bctHccu Mr. IIiiU'im mid the
iieople of Mcdfoid, ii road from llciul
to the eoat i it certainty."

(Vpwh on (mlniri.
Judge W. I'.. Crew follow in", com-jmrc- d

the preocnt "tiilc of Mcdfoid
with that of (limit 'hm and Ah
Imid, where the eiliren have hnd the
fnilb to IpotuhfllnTld for public

Thec town, he enid,
are inn king (retneiiiloiia utridc, while.
Medford i'fli a ta"U' of 1rfnntion.
the iuotcANed jHipnlntiuii nil) in

en'BKed proncrly Miliiitlion will more
HiHii hI'IncI the inereHHed tc mo

that there will rcnllv be no higher
tux rate I linn ut the piecnt time. The
Nciie of tpicMtion printed in Inwt
night Mail Tribune, Mr. Ciew dm-mi- ed

u willy, nnd told the nuo..
tinner to aU uuv nehoolbov for the
niiHwer. Mr. Towne tcdegniin, he
cxpliiincd, utiNWereil the ipioi.li.iii iih.
to whether tho uiiuea would he op.
enited, mid ii to the ipieAtiou ns to
whothnr the railroad will iclicro the
flunucial atringeiiev Mr. (Trewo
jiointed to the cnnc of (Irani Iik
and AwiIhihI.

"The preiient ronttncl," he eon.
eluded," In a iuiili ninl fair a one
mr- - well imagine, and I eoindder I lie
city will be wore than ffipieiitly
nfegimrilMl under it."

At the iitnclu.ioii of hii remark
tile crowd filed out. eutrvinir with
litem lenllfU whirh were iiilributm
at the d.M.r, labeled, "lictrnetioo
for Voter."

MILITIA SYSTEM WEAK

(Continued from pass on

jihyieI dinhilitv weie er.v largo
inan were found to be under ngc,
under height and under weight.

. "Thvae eonditiuim obtain very
largely throughout the country.
iiiiilerolitml that the ernek eavalry
.regiment or llliuoi got to Springfield

ith tweUe home for 1200 men and
at bit account were awaiting
hore. One account I nw aaitl that
iM.tNW hore would hne to be pnr-ehae- d

by the ftderal govemutent at
mce.

Hank an! Kile lllauiclci.
"Tlie' tondilion certniulr are

not the fault of .e rank and file af
ll. ....... !.. .. ...

hivi oiiu arc gmng up ineir cc
uittg and tlM-i- r vaeatiuu time in
titer io at i end drdl ami eaniiNt tif
ml ruction. They are not due to
luck of help ou tbe part of the regu-la- r

ann ot'fu-er- , who have dotw all
Ibev eoubl for the guard. They an
due tery largely to wat o govem-men- !

nnd lnle fund, and wft,theft ami delnielion of eqniutciil.
I'olitie and rk arc buv m tun
trunrd. Political offi.f.bolder. ap-
pointed b governor, have not per-
formed lhtr dnlie proterly. The
war depiirimeut tveotd b4w that
more than a million dollar worth of
etpupmeni nuiMcd to be hI for
unniNg, etii(Mng and training tbe
nulilui, ha Imh-- lol or deMtroyed
;hrouitli cureleue nud neglect and
lav wethotl f iitcoaiitnbilit.v, in a
jieriod of three year. All the war
deNtrtment' cuu do U to cut off fed-
eral fund-- to wake up for tbe federul
proilj thu lot or ltden, aud Ike I
upi rcun u ibm MUI lc equifMuont
for the guard.

"Won. thnu thi, tlic tuilitut atl
iMdtlicinn bue aetielv loMtied to
ore tut pror legislation by Otleogre. hate it letter which 1

-- hull read to the euute, iguetl by A.
It. fnlchlkld of Hie Ohio uatituwl
piard, in which he urge the Obb
mdilia to get mto politio and alvet
onU militiaiiieu to office.

"If the lutlilut t to become u new
ami euormou iwiik ban el. tkn du.
Ver will be uiau -- not tbu vumi will

the fact that I hi kwtl of ixvfMr-cdne-

will Mvvttt adequate aud
wtHjljr iirianitiuH a?kut tbe dn-e- r

to which the eotiutrv u
M .. ..
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CHAUTAUQUA OPENS

WITH CONCERTS

CHORA

BY

L SOCIETI ES

ASHLAND, Jul x The 2ttb
cliati(RU()liu aaRcmbly opened autpic- -

lotil yeKtoidny with two grand con-

cert by the dual choral tocltlen of
.Medford and Ashland, afternoon and
evening. There wan alo an Intro-
duction of cIum loaders. Added

to the event wag due to the
fact that the Dingers of both town
arc so well and favorably known In
tho twin cities. "Superlative" was
the qualification bestowed upon the
initial entertainment of the course, a
scone which will bo replete with
many other first-omit- s attractions.
The following was the program:
"Hall, Hrlght Abodo," Tannbauior

Wagnor
Kyrlo. "Mutts St. Cello," Trio

Oounod
Solo. "ISIogle," Violin ohllgato

. ... . Massenot
(Slorlu. ".Mass St. folia," with Trio

Counod
.Mrs. fluy Childers, Forrest Kdmoads,

W. P. Isaacs. A

J"

. Duet, The 1'asnaRe Hlrds Knre- -'

wiill" . Illldach
lln Sjlvla Provost, Miss MaryVoung

'List the Cherubic Host "Holy City"
' Gaul

'Ladles Chorus and William Vawter.
iLegretto !d Sympbon), Trio

Beethoven
Venltla Hamilton, Irene Sullivan

W Carleton Janes.
Sour of tho Triton .... Molloy
Dawn Now on the Hlltops, mmv

son and Dellah . '. Saint Saona
"O. for the Wings of a Dove,"

Solo and Chords .. ..Mendolstohn
Miss Florence Hazelrliifewr

Violin Sold, (a) "Mediation from
Thais Saint Ssens

Valse Serenade Mr. .Janes
W Carleton Jane.

SmiPtui, "Maea St. Celle." Solo
and chorus OouiTod,

Mrs. Geo. Andrews.
Mcinttcrtt. ttf I lie Chorii'..

Sopranoi Lulu Mundy, Alice IJ.

Scuddor, Letha Kngllsh, Mrs George
Andrews, Until Warner, Willie How-

ard, Marian Gould, Florence Hazel-rlg- g,

May McDonough, Mrs. Guy
Childers, Mry IJ. Wolls. Mrs. Win- -

Held Halley, Mr. A. C. Meeker. Mrs

other with

may the
arc now

ttxed this

every
from

KU4
O.tf.l Ut4ia

Niwl, Jl...

COITIJK,

'.Margaret Mrs. W
.Mr1?. HaU!

Oore, Coffin, Mrs.
Hill, Natalie

Mary YounR, Hernlre
Hasor. Kthol Orra Coff-ina- n.

Tonors Walter Mnndy,
Korrost Nolo

K. Hunter.
II. McDonoiigh, A. h. W.

Harl L.
Mr, II. McCoe, Clark Hush,
Dana, I.. G. Grlovo, P. Keeno.

flaaa W Oore, William
W. Isaacs. V.

Wlllani Percy Wells,
Mr. Clark, HarrliiK-to- n,

Carl A. Strick
land, W. McCoy. Hoy
E. Hand, H. A. Win.

Today Sundii) school day with
and street parade, alfio

dinner the park. The
waa devoted fraternlzInK with

and "slriR." the
Comus Plaers will, be present
scenes from Shakesponre, supple-
mented with the play, "Carson

Prances Asche. Sadie j Hie North Woods," a
Lacy, Mrs. Guy Lillian A. strong moral tone.

Dorrls Dagby, Olite McGee.J Chautauqua park has
Norrls, Elizabeth Hand, sunicd its of

Illancho Provost. the tent city, campers being out In
Altos Edna Isaacs, Kitty larger force than ever.
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T. I.uwton hi rnr
out to team where the
way run nboe bunks
Henr creek, this side nt

at 1010 this he
found ear the

almost upon
Hnther than ho the

uuniu to the enr
feet to the creek,

Qoi1wrop in tho nnd
in the water.

Mr. Law landed in u'w feet of
nnd had to swim out. Percy

Wood wn nlo thrown into the
fon,

Tbe fellow nicked un- -

X'oneiou Honting In the water, nnd
wn jreueitnted with

none aie now the
wore for the

Mr. Iwawton the ns
nn with no one nt

Wby Smoke Clgara
La Gondaa are lfo.

Federal Inquiry or
Railroad Strike?

Faced by demands the conductors, engineers, firemen brakemen
would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation of $100,000,000
a year, the railroads propose thp.c problem be settled by reference to an

Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads no
differences could be considered fairly decided justly by a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the of the

is as follows:

conferences have demonstrated we cannot harmonize our differences of opinion,
and that eventually the in controversy must be passed upon by other and
cstcd agencies. Therefore, we propose that your proposals and proposition of the rail
ways be disposed of by one the other of the following methods:

1. Preferably by submission to the Interstate Commerce Commission, the tribunal
by of its information bearing on railway conditions its con

trol of the revenue of the railways, is in position to consider the and
equities of all the interests affected, and to provide additional revenue necessary to meet the

co't of operation in case your.proposals are the Commission to be just
rcannable; or, n the event the Interstate Commerce Commission existing

act in the premises, that we jointly Congress to take such as may be
necessary the Commission to consider and promptly dispose of the questions
involved: or

2. By arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the law" (The Ncwlands

Leaders Refuse, Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the service brotherhoods, at the joint conference York,

refused the offer of the railroads to submit t''e to arbitration or Federal
review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether authority be
given these leaders to dec'are a nation-wid- e strike.

Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the public
body to which ought to be referred for these reasons:

No body an intimate
knowledge of conditions has such
an unquestioned position in the public con-
fidence.

The rates the railroads charge
public lo transportation largely

by Government

Out of dollar by the rail-

roads the one-hal- f is paid

tlMU Ltfc. Cnmrnncn
il.HKfc.lir W..r.

Wf.
W..I.

hUAMllltf.

efe,i

(JallaKher.
Hrarton, Oressley,

Hllzaboth Mundy.

Tfiore, Kdineadea,
Mndley, Meeker,

Hill,
McCurdy,

Hamilton, Ileok-wlt- h,

Vawter.

I.ovelaud,
Walker,

De-i'ea-

valloy bas-

ket niorulnR

relatives Tonight
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cloe of

inoi-niiij-
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another coming
opposite direction him.

collide,
machine nndthe
plupged Hiirtv-fiv- e

turning dcacent
landing nglit-ald- e

ns Denny.

accident.
elned iueidenl

purely

from and that
costs

this wage
impartial

that and

The settlement
controversy

"Out;
matters disinter

or
only

whii.li, reason
protect

found
cannot, under

laws, request action
to enable

Federal Act).'

train held in
June

shall

The
this

railroad

board.

received
public nearly

t,UrMAN.

Strickland.
Davenport,

Valnntlne,

Andrews,

Carnahan,
Graham.

Alilnnd,

diffi-
culty. HowiHer,

accident,

have
such

rights

added

New
issue

issue

the employes wages; and the
money to wages can romc from
no other source than the rates paid by the
public.

The Commerce Commission,
with its control over rates, in
to make complete investigation and render
such decision as would protect the interests
of the railroad employes, the owners of the
railroads, and the public.

A Question For the Public to Decide

The railroads feel that they have right to grant wage preferment of $100,000,000
to these employes, now highly paid ano .istituting only one-fift- h of the

employes, without clear mandate from public tribunal that shall determine the
merits of the case after review of the facts.

The single issue before the country is whether this controversy is settled by an impartial
Government inquiry by industrial warfare.

National arc Commitbre of Railway.
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Highest quality, Jewelry repalrliiR
diamond setting, watch
repairing

Martin J. Reddy
The Qi.alHv Store foryy ,.....,., ...i.lieiiauie uuuo".

212 e vain St Medford, Ore

II K VOl I l It THOKillT
Hpw strong .i innnnton tin re Is

between H.iearhe and Headaebe'
Many people suffer unnocewmrlly

from Headaches that could h0 entire-
ly cured b) wearing tiroper (llaases to
roliovo, oye strain and "lessen the ner-

vous tension
If your Head or Kjea ache, try

Glasses flttrd li

Dr, Rickert ggjffi,
Suite I ninl II, ()cr Mii)'s

.Mciiroiil, Oregon

r in )IiBI (proR )

VJuoroRty vJ W I lij lioinEy

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering
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